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il. L. SAHRAWAT 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Nitrogen (N) is almost  u n i v e r s a l l y  d e f i c i e n t  m Indian 
s o i l c .  For  j u d i c i o u s  use of f e r t i l i z e r  N it is imperat ive t o  
know t h e  N supplyint; c a p a c i t y  of s o i l s  because s o i l s  d i f f e r  in 
t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  supply N t o  c rops .  Nitrogen t h a t  becomes 
a v a i l z b l e  t o  c rops  during t h e  growing seoson forms a  very Small 
f r a c t i o n  of t h c  t o t a l  s o i l  N.  Organic N accounts  f o r  over  90% 
of t h e  t o t a l  N jn !nost s o i l s  and is made a v a i l a b l e  t o  p l a n t s  
thro%h <he m i n e r a l i e a t i o n  process  which c o n v e r t s  organib 
n i t r o g e n  i n t o  ammonium and is c a r r i e d  out by a  q9i.t of he te ro-  
t r o p h i c  s o i l  micfoorganisms. Wliilc i n  t h e  upland s o i l s ,  t h e  
almonium formed through m l n e r a l i e a t i o n  is converted t o  n i t r a t e  
v i a  n i t r i t c ,  i n  t h t  f looded r i c e  s o i l s ,  rn inc ra l i za t ion  usua l ly  
s t o p s  a t  amm~nium s t a e e  becausc n i t r i f i c a t i s n  i s  an a e r o b i c  pro- 
S e v e r a l  s o i l -  testin,: methods have becn proposcd f o r  assess-  
ing t h e  poz1 of a v a i l a b l e  s o i l  N. Before d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  
methods p r s p e r , i t  would be prudent  t o  b r l t f l y  d i s c u s s  t h o  
m a t h o d o l o ~ i e s  used f o r  t a k i n g  s o i l  samples a n d  t h e i r  process-  
ing because these  a f f e c t  t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained by t h e  s o i l  
we t c s t s .  
S o i l  sampling and n r e n ~ . r a t i o n  of t h e  sarnples 
b o i l  t e s t i n g  f o r  f t r t i l i t y  e v a l u a t i o n  invo lves  t h r e e  
s t e p s :  s o i l  s s a p l i ~ ,  p rocess in -  of the s o i l  ssmplee,  and its 
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t f s t ' a g  in t h r  l a b o r a t o r y .  K e c t l c s s  t o  emphasizc t h a t  s u r  
s3i.l t e g t i n ,  would bc a s  6333 8s s u r  s a i l  s a n p l e s  a r e  r t p r e -  
s c n t a t i v e  of t h e  t x p r i a ~ n t a l  s i t e  o r  p l o t .  1: nunber  s f  s a i l  
c o r ~  e s a p l e s  a r e  t aken  t o  f s m  a composite sara7lc t o  n - p r e s e n t  
a t r ~ d t a e n t  ,-z p l o t .  Tht nuffib~r of c s r c s  t o  bc tnkcn would 
ne] i n J  211 t h e  s o i l  v a r i a b i l i t y .  Thc txperint .nt .a l  p l o t  ohould 
b t  d i v i d f d  i n  such  a way t h a t  i t  r c p r e s t n t s  t h c  aocnn f f r t i l i t y  
levtl of t h e  are?.  
i r sua l ly  n s r e  than  20 c s r e s  ohsuld bc t aken  f s r  nornn l  
e x y ~ r i n r n t a l  rlsis t s  f s m  a c o r q ~ s s ~ t e  s a ~ q ~ l o  from t h e  s u r f a c e  
(0-15 cm) s o i l .  . Samallng ~f t h e  subourfacc is u s u a l l y  s p t i o n a l  
but be u s e f u l  f a r  uplcnd c r s p s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  p i t u a t i o n s  
wherc CrJ i .6  a r e  Srswn an s t s re ; !  m s i s t u r t .  I n  such c ~ s o ,  n i t r r t a  
~ r s f i l e s  w ~ u l f i  bc a u s r f u l  i n l e x  s f  n l t r a b ~ n  s u ~ p l y ~ n t ;  c a p a c i t y  
sf s s i l s .  
The 3iametc.r s f  t h c  c a i e  s a r ~ ~ y l t r  w,ul,i a l s s  r n f l u t n c c  thu 
nu:itber s f  s o l 1  sai.:;ics t s  be t sken .  N-:tur?lly  nor^ 6 0 i l  cnret; 
wmld bc nccilic! w h ~ n  sacililcd w ~ t h  a 6311 Y L ? ~ I I ; ~ ~ ~ u  s f  ~ i n r r s w e r  
dlamctcr. Usua l ly  a s o l 1  sa~ : ! l c r  of pbsut  2" ;lir.. is oug;cstud. 
A f t e r  s o l 1  samyling , t h e  c s m p s 8 ~ t e  ann; l c  l o  t h ~ r  ~u?,hly 
ulixcli an3 a l r - d r i e d  i n  sh;Je. It is c s u a l l y  g e n t l y  groun,! 
withd,procelain m2rtar  and a wosden p ~ s t l c  t s  ])ASS t h r o w h  a 
2-m s i c v e .  Thc s s l l  13 ac,ain ~ . i i x ~ I  anrl a r L p r ~ s i n t a t i v c  
B R R P ~ ~  taken.  F s r  organic 2 and t s t p l  N ,e tcroi in, t isn t h e  
s a i l  s a a p l e s  a r c  grounJ ts p a s s  a 0.5 m .  a icve .  The prepared 
saclplf is then t es tc r l  i n  t h c  labsrr i ;ory f o r  avclilablcN usmf;  
Parim; bdthod.6. 
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Saz'l, b e t & ,  methsds 
S e v c r a  b i a l > & i c a l  and c h c c ~ i c a l  mtthsns h;vc bctn 1,ropssed 
f a r  e s s r s s i l g  t h o . p a s l  a$ po t . :n t i a l ly  ,zvccilnblc N tt1.t m ~ y  bo 
ncdc a v a i l a b l e  f a r  c r s p  grswth by i l l ineral ieat ion ~f o s i l  
x g a n i c  n i t r o  e n  during thc grswing scassn  ( f  s r  revicw and 
d c t a i l s  s e e  Keeney, 1982; S t a n f o r d ,  1982; Sahrawat ,  1983). 
These mtthods a r e  b r i ~ f l y  d i s c u s s ~ d  hcrc: with exanplcs .  
B i a l ~ i i i c a l  mcthade 
Amsng t h e  mcthsds uer!! f ~ r  s s i l  t e s t i n g  f a r  N ,  t h c -  
b i s l a g i c a l  mcthods invslvin: a e r ~ b i c  mil anaerob ic  m c u o e t i s n  
n ~ t h s t r e  t h ~ u g h  time consuming a r c  u s c f u l  bec~.unc they measure 
t h ~  n i t r s g c n  r d l ~ a S e d  by t h c  m i n e r a l i z ~ t i s n  proccos. D e t a i l s  
sf  these  mcthsds a d  i.,ivcn i n  Kecnoy (1982) and Sahrnwet 
(1983). 
The un~:ur ly l% p r i n c i y l c  ~f those  ~ne thsds  is th, t  whcn a 
s s i l  i; incubated un.ler l a b ~ r a t 3 r y  c ~ n d i t i s n s  a t  optimum 
tclrl:trature an3 cis is turc c > n : ' l t i > n c  f s r  e h a r t  i-crixla (7  !nys 
t 3  s t :vcral  weeks), i t  quickly r ~ l ~ a s ~ s  thc > n i n e r i l  N ,  :tnt t h a  
a m u n t  r o l e ~ s c d  i s  a n  in\:cx s f  t h ~  cnpoci ty >f t h e  ~ s i l  'LJ  
a u ~ p l y  N. Bsth a t r ~ b l c  and a n s t r s b i c  i n c u b p t i m  i 8 1 t r h ~ J s  crc 
u ~ e d  f s r  e s s t s s i n . ,  the a v e i l o b i l i t y  s f  o , ~ l  N t; upland c rops ,  
and a n a r r s b i c  3r w?.t€rlsi~{:uii i n c u b a t i ~ n  t c v t  i c  sw used f o r  
w c t l a a  r i c e  s o i l  c o n d i t i s n s .  Tho s ~ i l  s r : , i ~ l c  i~ incubated 
under a c r s b i c  s r  watcr lsg, ,ed c s n ~ i t i ~ n s  ~ ? t  30% f a r  2 weeks 
s r  m x e  and t h e  am3unt ;f n ~ i n c r n l  N r e l t n e s d  <!urin& t h e  in- 
c u b s t i a n  p e r i s d  is Ccttrminci .  
Thc waterlogged incuba t ion  netha: is marc simple and 
easy fa  ndsp t ,  because s n l p  au.:tonirw re leased  is raeasureil and 
a c r e t i s n  fa n a t  a p r ~ b l c m .  d l s s  thu w a t e r l s g , . ~ d  incuba t i sn  
. . 
t e s t  is vtrp  v e r s a t i l e  t s  a s f  t c a p ' r a t u r c s .   or exa:nple, 
Fncubrt isn of  8311 sar..>le ?t 40% f o r  7 days under waterl>8y,od 
c > n d i t i s n s  can  be u s ~ d  ss an in.cx s f  s s i l  N a v a i l a b i l i t y .  
9 ~ : p t i ) n  s f  t h i s  oeths: w ~ u l d  s h s r t c n  t h c  incubat i3n p r r i s d  
f r s n  2 weeks t o  1 week an, t h u s  ?lakc it more r a p i d .  
The r e s u l t s  31 incubat i ' ln  i ~ t h s ; l s  a r c  a f f e c t c d  Ly t h e  w r y  
thit 8):1 saa111es a r e  ; rscesse:! bc f3rs  thc c m d u c t  sf  t k c  t c s t .  
F s r  eramalu,  air-drylne, sf  sa! i~plcs  an:! t h e i r  r c w c t t i q ?  can  
~ l t e r  t h c  F t t t r n  >f nitr3,,.cn r e l t n s e .  The b e s t  way >u t  TICS- 
r,a;.s v>ulC be t~ a i r  ;lry t h c  s s i l  s a n p l e s  qu ick ly  by spread-  
in( i n  t h i n  l a y c r  i n  shad t .  
I. :ILI',I~IJES sf s t u 5 i e s  ive lua t ine ,  thu i n c u b ~ t i s n  ~ c t h > i ' ~  ( b ~ t h  
w r s t i c  and a n ~ e r 3 b i c )  unticr ,:,rt.cnh>usc and f i c l d  c m .  i t i s n s  
ila-.~ bten reyor tcd .  It has been s c n e r o l l y  f s u n ~ ;  t h a t  thcsc  
t e s t s  axe :,.,re oucccsa fu l  i n  ~ ~ r ~ a i c t i r q ~  tllc avr i l n b i l i t y  s f  
c.-lll El t s  u ~ l a n l  c r a p s  an3 wetland r i c e  un.icr ,;recnh>use csn- 
a i t z ~ n s  than  un..ler f i c l d  csn,  i t i m s  (Tables 1 ftnd 2 ) .  It i S  
ba in ly  due t s  tLc  ' i n t e r a c t i s r ~ ,  sf !?inera1 N M, water  Un-er 
f i ~ i . '  c2nd i t i ' Jns  which r r s u l t s  i n  t h c  l a s s  sf a v a i l c b l c  N 
e i t n e r  by d e n i t r i f i c a t i s n  s r  lcaciling. ii3wcver, it h8.0 bccn 
f x n ;  t h ~ t  n i t r a t e  p r s f i l b s  sf R o i l s  csul;! bc ii V,JOJ index ~f  
N a v ~ i l o b i l i t y  ~ ~ a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  s i t .u? t ions  whcru t h e r e  is 
mini-a1 i n t c r a c t i m  betwean r ~ . i n f a l l  and ni t r3r ;en f g r  C X ~ ~ P ~ C ,  
whcn c r s w  a r c  r7,r3wn m t h e  s t ~ r e i !  n3i i i turc  i n  p s s t  r a iny  
SE883n. 
I n c u b a t i m  msths.de tilsu&h use fu l  a s  t e s t s  ~ f  s?il  n i t r a j  
e v a Q  b i l i t y  ro  ~ l a n t s  a r t  t i < ~ c  consumin, . Apart f r x a  time- 
c>n$uning, the  r c s u l t s  sbrainud by incubat isn  nuthods arc: 
~ f f c c t c i i  by the way th, .aaqylcs a r e  pr,cesseci x ; r r ? - r td  
b e f ~ r o  a  t e e t .  On thc  s thc r  h a d ,  chc r~ ica l  rd t thxs  a r c  rap1 
and s iny lu .  C number ~ f  chemlcal methxls have bean pr~p38cd 
f s r  assess* the eva i l , ?b i l i t y  sf s s i l  I t o  cr>?s.  
1:lrally che rn i c~ l  methad8 th.qt s c l ~ c t i v e l y  t X t r ~ ~ t  'rh  
f r acc i sn  Jr f r a c t i ~ n o  >f s s i l  3r anic  N t h a t  c sn t r ibu tee  t 3  
b i y l s t i c a l  ~ i ~ i n e r a l i z a t i s n  >f s r ~ a n i o  N csn bc used f o r  assee 
inti, t h t  availability s f  S 3 i l  N. Hswivtr, i n  p roc t i cc ,  it if 
r a t h i r  d i f f i c u l t  w i t h  a s l n p l c  chcs i ca l  n t th2J  t >  o i r ~ i u l ~ t c  
thc bi~l. : , ical  i v sces s  s f  ~ 2 ~ 1  N i ! ~ i n e r ~ l i z n t i s n  and ueu;lly 
c h c : ~ i c a l  ,nrthh:s a r t  f i r s t  standnr,lizod with incubat isn  
r i s ths ts  btf  sro ~ v a l u a t  int them u n , ? ~ r  f i r ccnhxse  R A ~  f i e l a  
c3riJi t  ions.  
T h e  c h t i ~ i c a l  nethx!s cmp11ya;l In as11 t t s t i n L  f o r  li 
vary fro.3 s rganic  C c s n t t n t  2f 6211s t~ t h ~  usc ~f v a r i ~ u s  
cx t r ac  t on t s  under vary in; csncontre t  i2ne and L X ~ L  l latntal  
cx18iti:ns. Thc undsrly i& p r ~ n c i p l e  m u s i q ,  t he  chemical 
mc thPs  in t he  relcacle af n i n i r a l  N f r m  s>i l  sr, ,aaic N 
by t n e  sxidat ive  a x l  or n y : ! r ~ l y t i c  a c t i s n  sf t n i  r ~ a  o11t3 
ustd.  Lis* >f csrinanly uscd chduic:~l netlis.is is given in  
Zablc 3. The cs l - rc ln t i sn* betwccn t h ~  8 , i l  t c e t  V ~ ~ U L  8 
: e t ~ m i n e C  by v ~ r i s u s  chemical ncthsds and >rgarric C ,  t ~ t a l  
N, .and the  i n c u b a t i x  nethsds f a r  30 Phi l ippine  s s i l s  are 
t i v t n  i n  Table 4. 
The suceees with c h r n i c a l  uc thx la  h;.ve becn nixcci a s  with 
t);i b i a l a g i c a l  n c t h ~ d s .  I I Jwcv~r ,  it wsul3 a x t c n r  fr31t1 t h e  
~ % v i t w  If t h e  w>rk t h - t , a t  t iws 3r;anic C i .c?sur~m;lnt csuld 
be a  u a s f u l  indcx f s r  assosaine: s s i l  N a v a i l ~ b i l i t y  ~ ~ a r t i c u l s r l y  
in s?ils with a ran& m s rdan ic  x a t t t r  c s n c ~ n t  belsniririi- t s  a  
r c , ; n n  with shilsr c l i n r t i c  c x i c i t i s n s .  Fcrhq.6 i n c 5 r p s r ~ t i ) n  
sf s x e  a s p t c t  of thc q u - l i t y  af x , e n i c  x a t t c r  i n  n J . ! i t i > n  t>  
its quan t i ty  x i i h t  f u r t h r r  iiiipr2ve its c a p a b i l i t y  a s  R t u s t  
f  s r  s s i l  N a v a l l e b i l i t y  (Sahrew?.t, 1983). 
Alka l ine  perr.~angauatc 1s thc. ;last wi$:cly t e s t e d  rncthad in 
InZia f o r  uplan,, an.. w b t l a d  r i c k  s s i l s .  S e v ~ r n l  nx!  i f  i c n t i m  
2f tnc !octhJ;i s r b i n a l l y  l ' r J l~>ac i  f s r  mcasurznr; the  a v a i l r  ble N 
i n  wanurca (k3hC,  1930) are a r a i l e b l e .  Tha nbthsd prop3sed by 
Subhiah sad L s i j a  (1956) i s  wl,!tly use:! i n  In,!io. It has been 
fsunC t h c t  Lhr acths,! is n 3 r ~  s u c c r s s f u l  i n  p rcd ic t in , :  the 
a v ~ . ~ l a b i l i t y  s f  a ? i l  N t 2  wutlnri, r i cc  Lhan f s r  t h ~  a m b l e  
cr7pe.  $ccenl ly,  Sphrs ra t  an1 Burf md(1982) su . , r c s tc~!  t h . . t  
t h c  n,ninclusi?n - ~ f  n i t r ~ t c  Ei t h - t  c  3,8~i.~snly accu,!alatce i n  
upl?nd s,ils i n  t h t  a v e l l a b l ~  N p;,l [night be thc  r e r s s n  f s r  
th, p s ~ r e r  p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  usua l ly  2btainod by this 11cthsd f 3 r  
u p l 4 L  c r sps .  N i t r e t e  fsrmc~l  i n  w r t l a ~  s 3 i l s  -rt lf littlt 
csnstqucncc t s  r i c e  b~cau-c t h ~ y  w?ul,i b ~ .  1 7 ~  t by d c n i t r i f  i c :~ t ion  
n w e v r r ;  n i t r a t t :  c u l J  bc io:r?rtant fsr u r l c n ~  c r > p  s l l ~ c i a l l y  
in t h c  p x t  r a i n y  scossn.  
Recent l i t e r a t u r e  perteinin(!  t? t h e  use 3f chvwicel mc- 
th7:k f o r  s ~ i l  t is t ik f  s r  N f a r  uplznd craps an2 wetlan?, 
 rip^ have been sunl.u,rieed by S tanfJ rd  (1982), Kecncy (1982) 
S 3 i l  t e a t i n r .  is h ~ l p f u l  i n  t h e  jud ic i sus  usu sf f t . r t i l i e q  
N 0.v r ~ , ; u l ? t i n &  i~x8~11cc t i sn  a s  i . L r  t h c  a su:plyinl: capacity 
s u c c e s s f u l  becauoc 3f i n t e r p c t i s n  b e t w i ~ n  r:intr.il  H rc l rased  
and 8311 water .  Alsa t h e  r r c v i w s  c r y  h i o t ~ q  f 3 r  cxamplo 
t h c  U L r  3f lc,:ui~~es in c r J p  r > t : l t ~ > n  cen ~ f f c c t  -? t h c  N sup-l: 
in, c a p c i t y  zt s ~ i l o .  P r c v i ~ u s  c r3p  h i s t x y  s h ~ u l d  be cJn- 
s i ~ l e r c d  while usin, s> i l  t e s t s  f a r  N i n  : ? i f f e r ~ n t  croppin:: 
s y s t e ; ~ e  r ~ t a t i ? n s ,  which a r c  bec~: :& m,ru c > i , ~ ~ t ~ s n  than  t h c  
S ? i l  testin,, has  been n?rc frequently us12 f ~ r  i r i g c t e d  
a g r i c u l t u r e ,  whcre it ie  na rc  l i k ~ l y  t 3  P i ~ ~ s u c c e s s f u l  a s  
7 .  p3t;t'e t s  its usc u n i e r  drylan, csn, i t i3n&. D r y l ~ n J  a,:ri- 
c u l t u r e  r3ses  a a r e ~ t  ohal lenyc t a  s > i l  ~ c l c n t i B t s  f s r  d rv l su .  
s o i l  t e s t i n g  methcrls t h a t  t a k e  lnto accuunt n i t rogen  and 
s a i l  wa te r  r c g m c  ~ n t e r a c t i > n c  r i ~ t  snly in t h c  excess  l a > i S t ~ @  
r?n.,L, bu t  a l s s  i n  t h e  8311 m ~ a t u r e  d e f i c i t  ran!:e. C~ns idora -  
t i ~ n  ,f t h ~  t c ! n p r a t u r c  11rr;valrnt Juriny, t h e  <r>win, seas3n 
~f a Lr?p is e l 3 3  ic;-3rtnnt brc?us\: it n s t  snly a f f o c t s  N 
?.vrll- b r l i t y  but a l s 3  a f f t c t s  p l ~ n t  t:r>wth and t h e  ava i l&-  
b i l i t y  ~f 3thc.r t iu t r i cn t s .  It s h 7 ~ \ 1 J , h ~ w ~ v e r ,  b C ,  b x n c  i n  
mica t h c t  i n  review sf t h ~ . , l i v r r s c  s ~ i l  and c l i m a t i c  c 3 n d t t i s ~  
(whcr* cr>;)pini, is Lsnr)  t h t  af:'cct s ~ i l  N a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  a 
s i n ~ l c  o , i l  t tst  f a r  N nay n J t  f i n d  u n i v e r s a l  R C C C ~ ~ R ~ C ~ .  
4+QkC, bcsmcia'tion of O f f i c i a l  A:. i c u l $ u ~ a l  Chsrnist6 1930. 
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Table 1 .  Cjrrelati7ne between values 3 f   avail^ ble a s i l  N 
by di f fersnt  ~ e t h ~ d a  with drymatter y ie ld  and N uptake a f  
r i ce  in a greenh~use pst study* 
available mathzd 
Zryryn~ t t cr  N uptake 
we i s h t  
Organic C 0.45** 0.82** 
Anaer~bic incutati  ~ n ,  405c(1 weck) 0.46,' 0.lpt" 
.. .. 
$ 2 ~ & i n e  &:r*?, 0.40, 0.81** 
~ c i e  :&3n4 0.3944 0.75** 
Aoid E2Cr207 0.39' 0.74** 
4 O2 0.46** 0.82** 
h2C0,(0.5M) 0.lOns 0.42** 
"hc stuJy wzs carri-A 7ut with 39 s3ils with a wide r a n ~ e  
ln pH, t e x t u n  pa;! xganic  ~nr t t t r  c7ntcsk. 
S x u o e :  Sallrawst (1983). 
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Tzbie 2. C~rrclntlon c>cff ic icnta (r) bctwccn s 3 i l  N 
eva i lab i l i ty  ~ ~ c t h x l s  cnn4 rm;h rice  yicMs,  rt 34 1 ,rcnti~ns 
T?*l li 
Alkaline KMn04 
An;r r >bit lnbuat i>n 
Aer3bic incubption 
Tnble 3. Sam chemical nett&:s usad a s l l  f3r t c s t lng  o-al 
f5r N 
n l k a l i n ~  porsanga~lato d h c s t i ~ n  
Acid pcrma~;an+te c x t r x t  i w 
Ac id o ichrmate  extract  i7n 
HyJr3$rn yersxidr s x i d e t i m  
Extractisn with dilute H SO 2 4 
h u t ~ c l ~ v i n f .  j.n ~aCl~(0.0a M) 
Hydr3lysis with NaOH >r  
Crael,.t isn c wff lc icnt  ( f )  
----------------------- 
'chcmictil Organic 0 43tal N Incubati3n mcth3de 
w t h s i  -------------..--- 
" Dsta ~ b t ~ i n ~ i l  with 39 Phi l ipp ine  rrctlsnd 1:ico ;i~ile 
Ssurco: S*awst (1983) 
